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In recent two years, commercial real estate come to a hot topic, and with both 
international and domestic capital’s continuing increasing on it, commercial real 
estate has drawn the attention of the market. Now commercial real estate in our 
country has a good chance to develop rapidly, and at the same time, there also 
exist many problems which should be studied thoroughly. Commercial real 
estate in our country is a quite new module, with the pattern of exploitation and 
management including financing and leasing is still in a low-developing stage. 
Not only in the form, but in the content many modules seem too simple. 
Commercial real estate in America has developed for a long time, the variety of 
financing decided the fledged model of management which give us many 
important revelation on our exploitation and management of commercial real 
estate.  
The domestic forthcoming property right commercial real estate models mainly 
include: Segment Leasing + Individual Property, Integral Leasing + Individual 
Property, Segment Leasing & Sale+ Integral Leasing and Integral Leasing 
without Property. The distinction concentrates on the pattern of leasing and sale. 
The basic concept of Shop Retail + Core Store Group Leasing Entrust, the new 
model expounded by this article is, first of all, to sell the mass of ground floor of 
commercial real estate. Secondly, after leasing the Core Store successfully, to 
lay out it to a trust product which are sold to investors by trust company, 
especially small investors. Tenor of the trust product is the same as that of the 
Core Store’s lease. The annual earning rate of the trust product refers to the 














rapid development of commercial real estate in our country, financing method 
and selling measures diversified.  When the government restricted the selling 
of Property Right Store, Core Store Group Leasing Entrust will take place and 
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式需要深入探讨。在 2001 年以前，商业营业用房开发量占市场份额 10%左
右，而在 2001 年以后，增长幅度加快，据中原（中国）物业顾问有限公司
中央研究部的报告显示，我国 2003 年 1—11 月完成商业营业用房开发投资
额为 1018.49 亿元，比去年同期增加 42.5%，竣工面积达 2097 万平方米，
同比增加 40% ，可见商业物业发展的速度之快，见图 1。 
商业物业迅速发展的同时，其对宏观经济的敏感度也非常高，无论是


















图 1：1997—2002 年商业用房的销售面积走势图     
                                                      单位：万平方米 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002
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